
Open, close and verify up to three garage doors from any standard mobile phone, flip-phone, 
smartphone, tablet or PC, from anywhere in the world.      

A shared remote key that allows users to open or close garage doors.      

Unlimited users each with a unique remote key. Provide one to each member of your family or to a 
neighbour to allow them access to your home in the event of an emergency or delivery. You 
create, modify or delete keys at anytime and chose when they expire.      

Assign meaningful names to each remote key for easy tracking of who opened or closed a garage 
door instead of trying to remember what remote key belongs to what person.      

Email notifications sent only to the primary account holder’s email address when a garage door 
open or closes.      

Email notifications sent to unlimited email addresses when a garage door opens or closes.

Email notification schedule - set the days of the week (Sun-Sat) and the start/stop times of when 
and when not to receive email notifications. Each email address can be on its own schedule of 
when and when not to receive email notifications.      

SMS/Text message notifications sent to unlimited mobile phones.      

SMS/Text message notification schedule - set the days of the week (Sun-Sat) and the start/stop 
time of when and when not to receive an sms/text message notification. Each cellphone can be 
on its own schedule of when and when not to receive SMS/Text notifications.      

Auto close feature - closes and verifies that all garage doors are closed at specific time that you 
set. This feature is highly used at night for security that prevents garage doors from being 
mistakenly left open all night long.      

Online control panel access allows account holders to update their personal information and to 
view garage door status logs.      

Online control panel access allows account holders to update their personal information, 
customize system changes by adding, deleting or modifying email notifications, SMS/Text 
notifications, auto close feature, remote keys and to view garage door status logs.      

Live customer support via email.      

Live customer support via telephone.      

One (1) year limited product warranty - includes free repairs or a free replacement if found to be 
defective or unrepairable within one full year from the product ship date. See terms and conditions 
for further information.      

Lifetime limited product warranty - includes free repairs or free replacements if found to be 
defective or unrepairable with an active Premium Account. See our terms and conditions for 
further information.
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Open www.garagesmart.net to purchase a premium account (Buy Now)


